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Muslin Underwear
Extraordinary bargains in Our Great Jan-

uary White Sale, Including Paris Lingerie

Our Annual January Mark-Dow-n in Progress in All Departments

75 Women's New Long Plaid Coats

To$20.00 Values $9.50

set

of

In

These are so truly ,

that we any them to
last all day early.

12 1.2c Lace, 4c.
Cotton Torchon and Platte
Lace and Insertion, 2 to

4 inches wide, yard.

Val.

4C
35 c Valenciennes Laaee. 27c

'Extra fine Val.. Late
and Insertion. 4 to 9 '"JT

, inches wide. 85c val. - -

$1.25 Allover Lace, 47c yd.
All-ov- er Lace for waists. 18
inches wide, value to
$1.25 yard for

$2.5Q Allover Lace, 98c yd.
J8-in- All-ov- er Lace in
Irish and Point ;le Vomso,
wliite and eoru. value QOto .fj.50 yard, reduced.

$1.5Q Applique, 47c
Applique, Galloons

and Medallions,
inches wide.

$1.50 for 1.7

Cbnatdered Our

Now that the cold
January rains have
in, every woman will
appreciate the luxury

one of these coats
the most and
stylish the year.
75 New'Long Coats, 50
inch length, full loose
from ana back, made
fancy plaid, shadow
plaid and fancy mixed
cloths, in light, medium
and dark effects, in
plain tailor-mad- e and
fancy trimmed styles.
Sold reg'rly to CQ Zfi
$20. Sale price 47-J- U

10,000 BARGAINS
Coats. Suits. Petticoats,

Waists, Furs, Wraps, Chil-

dren's Wear all other
Women's Apparel.

85c Valenciennes Lace, llcm
splendid Laceand Embroidery bargains

extraordinary cannot guarantee
Monday. Come

Torckon

Normandy

Baby

popular

25c Point de Paris, 9c yard
Point, de Paris Platte Val.
Wash Lace Insertion, .1

to inches wide: val- - Qs
lies 25c yard for..;.,

$3.50 Val. Lace, 98c doz.

Round. Mesh Valenciennes Laoe,
lTo wide; line for trim- -
mill?; fine lingerie window un- -
Herwear, values t o Ck f.1CJ..50 doz. for only. . . .7Q4

$5 Allovef Lace, $1.47 yd.
18-in- eh All-ov- er Lace for waists

and yokes; baby Irish and
Point de Venise, white and
ecru ; values j9l7
ifo.OO yd. for

Clearance Sale of 1$ 18.00 Demi-Mad- e Robes. $.7.75
Broken sets in finest Swiss and Xainsook em--

broidery, 3 to 15 ins, wide, divided into four lots.
Values to . 35c, reduced to! yard . l--
Values to 76c, reduced to, yard. .33to $1.50, reduced to, yard 63?
Values to $2,50, reduced to, yard. 08

Lace
Ecru Lace

L to 3

to only.
Values

X. A. W

in

and

or
and

6
to

inches

to

Values

Lace Galloons, 98c
Heavy Galloons and Me- -

dallions, '2 4 ins. wi1e. Val-
ues up to $2.50 re-- QS4"duced to only Ov

$1.25 Table Damask, 85c
?3rureLinenClolft5$2,15
72-in- Table Damask, abso-- 1

Intely pure linen, $1.25 quality, a vard 0W
?i Napkins to match, wortl, $173 Jozen j Ai) Oftsale price Jp t O
Bleached Pattern Cloths of ure linen satin damask,

jize 2x2 yards; rc-n- lar 3.00 value, g2
Napkins to match, 4 size, worth $4.25 CJ A. Kdozen; spei-ia- l

Also Pattern Cloths. 2V2 yards, 3 yards. 3y2. yards
ik1 4 lonr, with Napkins to match, at great

bar-ains-

Full 11-- 4 size AVhite Bedspreads, in Mar- - A Q
soilles patterns, rpsulav $'2.00 values, for.

Good Merchandise Only Quality Prices Ar Always the Lowest

of

of

in

up

to

SIS and S17.5Q wlg $7.95
45 Walking Skirts of fine wool Imported plaids, in

plaited effects, in the new circular Cshape; sold regularly it $15 and $17.50; sale. .......
30-Inc-

h Percales in and Figures. 8c Yard
Extraordinary values in these in black and white checks,

Diue reo; ngures, on ground, and pleasing
tions, a yard 5C

Lingerie Waists
Advance Spring flainty

Waists,

Sale

Embroideries

Spring 1907 Cheney's Foulard Silks
$1 Vals. 78c Yd. $1.25 Vals. Yd.
As a attraction this Great January Lipman-Wolf- e & Co. offer 9000 yards

of Spring, 1907, Cheney's Foulard Silks, the best all foulard silks exquisite
weaves that have a rich beauty impossible to equal. Foulards will be in highest
favor Spring and Summer shirt waist and jumper suits. These splendid,

Foulards rich, with shimmering beauty, in bewildering assortment
guaranteed showerproof, go M onday Q ry on rl R

lor only...

Wonderful Sale of Real Tortoiseshell
Hairpins, Backcombs, Sidecombs, Etc.

Every article made of genuine Tortoise Shell, in the best and newest shapes,
finish, infinite variety to select from at . prices greatly reduced.

Genuine Tortoise
2- - lnch Hairpins

SH-lnc- h Halrplnn 10
3- -inch Heavy. Hairpins ...... .24

Heavy Hairpins 20?
Extra Heavy H'alrpins. .28

8 ii -- inch Heavy Hairpins 28c
Sidecombs, All Styles

75c Tortoise Side Combs . ; . . . 60
JUOSlde Combs. 81.20
12.2B Side Combs
S2.B0 Ride Combs.
J3.00 Side Combs.

.menextra heavy.

Novelty unique
i real at

' ' : ' t

,

Demi-mad- e Robes Trhite and '
SOHie

slightly soiled mussed showing.
robes make very prettily for eveniiifp pown.--,

or are cheap enough to keep until ff7 'TC
val. to $18.00. tplAD

$2.5Q
Lace

yards

Skirts,
all made gored,

tucked and also P"7

Percales, coming
ana wnite combina- -

98c
of Sale,

next

and

and

Barettes and

$5.QO $1.47 yd.
Ecru and white Point de Venise
Applique, pal loons and Medal-
lions, 3 to 6 in. C"f A.7wide. values, A

SI .SO

3.60

S1.20$2.00
Combs,

Back
Combs,
Combs,

TORTOISESHELL JEWELRY

Hair many conceptions
Tortoiseshell, reduced prices.-

colors,

from These

Spring. Regular

Checks

Applique,

$5.00 p:

some

this

50c and 60c Dress Goods, 39c

38-in. All-Wo- ol Tailor
36-i- n. Check Suitinjrs.

All-wo- ol Batiste and Alba-

tross, colors.
Novelty Mohair Suitings.

51.Z5 to $1.50 89c

Shadow Plaids.
Cloths.

4S-i- Mohair.
54-i- n. Heavy Mixtures Coats.
43-i- n. Eoliennes,

and $1.25 Black 69c
42-i- n. Mohair Crepe Yoile,.

Canvas Panama.
Panmn.

$10 Set ofj)ickens. $5.25
540 set or Balzac. $18.00
Diekens' Works, vols., cloth; $10;

sale price .........$5.25
Balzac, 20 vols.. Athenaeum buckram bindinjar: reg-

ular 40; ;..$18.00Dumas, 20 vols., Athenaeum Ed., buckram
regular $40; sale price.... ........$18.00Jane Austen, vols., rep. $12; price S5.00Victor Hugo, vols., regular $16; sale price.. 7.00

Fielding, 7 vols., reg. sale price .f3.00
Dickens, 5 vols., reg. $3.00; sale price $1.25Balzac, vols., reg. $3.00; sale price --.81.25Clarke Russell, vols., reg. $3.00; sale price.. $1.33

Trench Revolution, 2 vols., half rejr- -
nlflr $2.50 sale price. $1.75

New
Models of Lin- -

gerie of sale

special
of in

the
for

high-price- d
on sale QJJOw

Hairpins

and

M Side Combs, extra tieavy..$2.80
Jo.OOSide Combs,
$6.00 S1.1 Combs., heavy shell.
16.50 Side Combs, heavy sbell..S4.80

Backcombs Shapes

65 Bark Combs.
$2.7oT3aclt Combs,
J3.25 Back Combs. Vi inch Si.6S3.S0 Back 44-lnc- h f.SU
J 4.00 Back 4 y, -- Inch .... 83.20
M.50 Combs, extra hevy..83.60
$K..iO Back; extra heavy..
Jfi.OO Rack extra heavy..ft4.80

' V7.00 Back Combs, extra heavy-S5C..- 60

OTHER

aiid other beautiful

ana $1.25 Dress Goods, 69c Yd.
Wc here of the special bargains, but every piece of

in department is in

Suttinps.
and Plaid

36-i- n.

all
- 36-i- n.

Dress Goods,

54-i- n. New
50-i- n. Plaid

Novelty English
for

Silk and Wool all
colors.

$1 Goods,

50-i- n. Voile.
48-i- n. A 1 1 -w 1

50-i- n. A

complete 15 regular

Ed.,
sale

binding;

6 sale
8

a
5

.
Carlyle's leather;

; . ,

fl.
B -

$1
quote

goods reduced price.

Shepherd

Seeded Panama

$7.00;

Novelty

of

also and

of Scotch Curtains, with plainor centers, in larfre of pat-
terns, 3 yarda 50 inches wide; values to
$1.50 a for .............. ....98

1907

variety styles, prices

advance

lustrous

Combs,

finest

$1.00 and $1.25 Dress Goods, (j?c

o4-i- n. All-wo- ol Tailor Suitings.
44-i- n. Silk and Wool FMaids- -

S4-i- n. Cloakingrs for Children.
48-i-

n. Novelty orsted Swtinjrs.
Rainproof Covert Cloths.

$1.25 to $2.00 Press Goods, ?5c

54-i- n. All-wo- ol Broadcloths.
Imported French Plaids.

54-i- n. English Tailor Suitings.
48-i-

n. High-clas- s .
Novelty Dress

pro oris.
o4-i- n. Priestley's Crav. Mohairs.
48-i- n. Iew Herringbone Cheviots.'

$1.50 to Black $1.19
Oi-i- n, Superfine retDie Cheviot,
44-i- n. Novelty Voile Bourette.
44-i- n. Lace Stripe Voile.
52-i- n. In. Turkish Mohair Crepe.

New Millinery Has Arrived
On display Monday a stunning display Exquisite New

Hats, representing new Spring styles, shapes, etc. See the
new Tarn Crowns ; the new mushroom shapes numer- -

ous other smart effects. January Sale prices:

$4r.697 $5.69, $5.697 $Z.89

pairs Lace
a.

only..

n.

Goods,

the

Reg. 50c Vichy Salts, 35c
WyetVi Eifervetcins Vicky SalU. Resl SOe Val.
One-Poun- d Sizow $1-2- 5 for .....
1 lb. pkg, Fullers Earth. ,0Pr
1 lb. pkf?. Soda Bicarbonate. 04c
1 lb. Epsom . . . . . OBc

f jt- - Witch Haiel . - . - lcViolet Wltcn Hazel 1c
Violot Ammonia IRc
20c pkir. Soap Bark 12c
t lb. pkg srd. F"lx Seed. . OfH-

15c pkg Senna. LeaveK 09c
1 lb. pkff. Cream of Tartar. 33
1 lbj pky. Flax Seed 09c
12 os. pkg Po. Borax 08c
25c bottle . Glycerine and

Rose Water lOe
lb. pkf Po. French

Chalk Of

15c pKg. Free. Chalk 09c

35c

SRc CTbareoa.1 . . . 1 0c
40c Laxative-ri- Syrup..., He
1 box' Headache Tablets. .ORc
1 ox- Quinine Sulphite. . . . .83e
lOO Quinine Pills, fl r ."SOo
I K Quinine Pills. 3 gr
25c Laxative Quinine Tab. .15c
23c Liver pills .lie
25c bottle Castor Oil 18c
l.nrg. nize Hath
Vlolettte Toilet Wa.t

Bfnroln and Almond rr'm.SSc
nr Glycerine Jplly.lOc

Bathasweot Toilet. Soap...I8c
Liquid Tooth Wah 16
ShefTleld Tootli Powder. 1 - VaiExtra lorg. Tux-ktst-i Bath

Soap 08c

$1.00 Vantine's Famous Teas, Lb. 60c

600 Pairs Renaissance Lace Curtains, Values N$4.50 for $3.19

600 of Renaissance Lace Curtains, with edging and inserting effects, all mounted
on good quality bobbinet, in white or Arabian colors. Values up to $4-5- 0

Special for this sale.'....
floured variety

lonp,
pair,

$1.75

ReguUr
LoenK.

Little

Spn;ei.99a
.3SC

Cuc'mb'r

to

pairs

$3.19
Hundreds of pairs of one. two and throe-pa- ir

lots of all Hinds, of lace Curtains at clearance
sale prices. Extraordinary bargains In Tapes-
tries.. Couch Covers. Curtain Materials, etc.

TUFT FAVORED 115

STANDARD BEIER

ar Secretary Closest
to the People,

IS G. 0. P. 'S BEST TIMBER

Ohio Storm Center in Presiden- -

tial Fight.

FORAKER "MACHINE" MAN

Many Statesmen Are Being Groomed
for Roosevelt's Job, but "one

Seems to Have the Popular
.Prestige of Buckeye Jurist.

OREGOMAN NEWS BUREAU,
Washing-ton- , Jan. 5. If Presidential
candidates wero chosen by popular
vote inetpad of by conventions, and
if a general primary could be held to-

day, there is little doubt but what
William H. Taft, of Ohio, would be
chosen to lead the Republicans in the
next Presidential contest But Presi-
dential candidates are not nominated
by the people, and therein lies the dan-g- er

to the Taft boom.
Machine politicians, well aware of

Taft's strengrth, are vigorously plot
ting- to head off the moves beinf? made
by tbe friends of the Secretary of War,
both 5n Ohio and in the country at
large, and while he Is well aware of
what Is going on. Secretary Taft does
not even turn a hand to checkmate
the men who are doing- their utmost
to keep him out of the White House.

Of all Republicans listed as Presi
dential posst bill ties. Secretary Taf t
the only one who is not at this early
day maklnsr a contest for the nomi-
nation. Fairbanks has been at work:
for more than a yes.r; Fomker is Just
now doing: more than any othfr of the
poflslbilitles. Secretary Shaw, while
not longer sitting: up ntsbts to nurse
nis noom. is keeping a. watchfbi ojro
on the country, though he begins to
realize that his "chances are slight
since his political enemy. Governor
Cummins, has control of the organiza
tion in Iowa. Speaker Cannon has the
Illinois delegation In the palm of his
hand, but be is grlvins: bis entire at
tention . to his work as Hpeaker,
though he made considerable hay last
Summer. Secretary Taft sits ralmly
at his desk In the War Department.
occasionally shoolnfc away the little
bee. In order that he may devote his
entire energy to the work that falls
upon him as Secretary of War and
right-han- d mun to the President.

Ohio the Storm Ccntf r,

Interest in the Presidential
Just now centers in Ohio. Porakcr,
control of the machine. Is constantly
On guard ftt home, lest his control may
be wrested from him. but at the same
time he is devoting attention to otlior
sections of the country, hoping by the
time the nominating convention meets
to be hailed not only as Ohio's favor
ite son. but as tho flrat choice of many
other states.- Foraker fears that his
hold In Ohio may bo broken, not by
Taft himself, but by his loyal friends,
foremost among them Representative
Burton, chairman of the House com- -

mlttee on rivers and harbors.
Koralter and his ally. Senator TMck. are

much more experienced in political trick
ery than Burton or Taft; Fbrakcr would
resort to methods that Taft would shun
The Republican party of Ohio is and has
been long controlled by a machine, t
machine politics has always governed.

If machine politics is "to continue. For
aker may be able to hold his control for
the next IS months, unless there should
be a popular uprising that would bring
Taft and Burton out on top. But nothing
short of a reform wave is likely to bring
this about, particularly as Secretary Taft
refuses to become an active candidate
for ti.e Presidency or an active bldde
for the support of the next Ohio d.el?a&'
tion.

Office should Seek Man,

Secretary Taft harbors the
ed Idea that the office should seek theman; not the man the office. He has the
utmost respect for the office of Presiden-
and believes that the old rule applies
to that particular position with more
force than to any other. He baa another

idea that when a man holds
public office he should devote his entire
time and energy to the duties of that
office, and not use his position as a lever
to promote his' own political or financial
welfare. Being- - Secretary of War, he
does not believe it becomes him to seek:
a Presidential nomination. That sami
spirit has characterized Mr. Taft since
he first took, his scat on a Federal
bench.

It has long been an open secret that
Taft Is Roosevelts choice among the nu-
merous Presidential aspirants, but the
President has never made public an- -

nouncement or that (act, nor is he likely
to do so. Tie President hopes for Taft'ssuccess. and he realizes that any an-
nouncement from the. White House would
be construed as an attempt to dictate to
the party, and would probably do more
injury than good to the man whom he
regards as best equipped to succeed him.
Taft, on the other hand, docs not seek
and will not seek any expression from
the President. If he is to be nominated
he wants the nomination to come as an
expression of the rill of the party and

not at the behest of any man or grotip
of men. In other worii.i, lie will not aeel
Roosevelt a pull to secure liim a well- -

earned promotion.

Xaft Not an Of flceseeUer.
Had Secretary Xaft Deen a chrotilo

eeeKer after the Presidency his public
career would probably have been, pat-
terned differently. In the discharge of
his official duties he would have shirked
certain responsibilities that fell to his
lot. and would have side-stepp- some
delicate problems which he has actually .

handled without gloves. For Instance,
he would not have gone to Idaho last
Fall to champion the cause of law and
order, when by so doing he wa& sure to
arouae the enmity of a certain element of
union labor. No more would he have
taken occasion to uphold the President's
action In dischar&inf? three companies
of negro troops. Going further back In
wb career, had Taft been looking toward
the Presidency he would not have been
so vigorous In issuing injunctions against
labor unions that were violating the
law, nor would he have insisted that all
injunctions be obeyed.

secretary Taft spoke truly when he
ild his ambition was not riolltlcal.

His training haa been in the judiciary
and his fondest hope, even today, is to
land In the post of greatest honor toor his profession, the office of
chief justice of the Supreme Court.
This does not mean that he would not
appreciate a Presidential nomination,
for he would. Indeed, he would ap- -
preciate it more than any man now
seeking; the office. But clinginj? to
his ideas. .Secretary Taftconscientiously believes that his place

fl in the Judiciary. He does not be- -

lieve he is as well equipped for th
Presidency as some others. It may bemodesty; It may be something else; but
whatever it is, Secretary Taft Is not
laying any plans to capture the Presi
dential nomination, and he Is not wor
rying for fear the nomination will not
be tendered him, Apparently he has no
concern whatever, so far as he person
ally Is affected, over what the next Re
publican National convention may do.

Ho Is the Best Timber.
TMsregardlng Secretary Taft's eetl-at- e

of himself, it is interesting to
note that leading Republicans who are
not committed to any aspirant are
practical J y unanimous in the opinion
that Taft Is far better equipped for
the Presidency than any other man
now mentioned for the office. Fair-
banks In not In the same class with
iim. With Fairbanks in the White

House the corporations would have no
concern about the GovMnmental Inter- -
ference. Men In high place, who have
been despoiling: the public, domain.
would have no concern, provided theywere strong political y. The country
would have an administration strongly
akin to that tinder President Roosevelt.
save tli at Palrbanks would he even
m or inclined to listen to tli dictationof Wail Strt and the big corporations
of the Nation, of ail the Republicans
ndw in the" race, Fairbanks is the most
popu lar with the corporations, bee an so
he would he most apt to do their blil -
ding, but therein lies Fairbanks weak- -
nees, for this fact is known to tin
country and in this area of reform it
would' be disastrous for the Republicanparty to name Falrhanka. Therefore.
the corporationH will not attempt 10
force his nomination, knowing that
by so doing they would almost cer-t- al

nly fore- - tli elect I on of a Oemo-cra- t.
probably Bryan, whom they fear.

Foraker a Corporation Man.
Tn the Inst session of Congress Sen-

ator F'oraker was dubbed a "rail road
Senator," and tbe country became Jm- -

bued with the idea that he was repr- -
sen ting the corporations, and not th
people In the Senat. No doubt F'ora-
ker would give much more heed to the
corporations than would Taft. He has
not the same independence: hp has not
that same loyalty to the public. Fora-ke- r

is a clever machine politician.' andas such would gain much corporate
support. Foraker would not wear w
heavy a yoke as Fairbanks: he would
be leas subservient to th will of thecorporations. He ta a man of greater
ability in every way. and hence bet-

ter eaulpped for the Presidency; ntifc

when one places Porakcr against Taft.
he nnds as. great a llrererif as by
placing Fairbanks againHt Foraker. The
balance is decidedly in favor ol the
Secretary of War.

Cannon Boom Not Serious.
Vory few politicians give serious

consideration to tho Cannon boom: U
appears to have reached Its zenith. But
for his age. the Speaker would b very
much in evidence. Rut a man who will
be 72 years old at the closed Presi-

dent Roosevelt's term Is not likely to
be chosen the party leader in tile
next Kreat rampalgn. The Shaw boom
has all but collapsed. The Secretary
himself is losing no sleep over his po- -

Htlcal future. He is looking" about for
a lucrative berth In the commercial or
flnanctal world, and there is little
doubt that he will find one that will
prove much more profitable, In dollars
and cents, than would be a term in the
White Mouse.

The contest then centers in Ohio, and
unless there shall be a marked change
in the trend of events, the next scram-
ble for the "Republican nomination will
be between Forakf r and his friends and
the friends of Secretary Taft.

Foraker Has Strong Supporter.
F'oraker is in a position to receive

the support of many powerful Republl- -
cans in the Senate. Theee friends have
already shown their hands. Kenator
Aldrlch of Rhode Island, in undisputed
control of that state, stands ready to
deliver the Rhode Island delegation to
Foraker. Aldrich does not want Taft.
Senator Penrose, who manages by hook
or crook to Tetaln control of the dis-
figured Quay machine, has let It be
known that Pennsylvania will present
the name of Senator Knox at the next
convention. Knox is not a candidate
any more than Taft. and the corpora
tions do not want him. any more than
they wantecj Roosevelt or Root How-

ever. Penrose is for Foraker, and has
thrown the name of Knox Into the field
to create consternation, in the hope
that a multitude of candidates win en- -

able the machine men to checkmate
the Taft supporters. That is all the
newly launched Knox boom is for. and
it would not be surprising if Knox.
would do somethingf that would destroy
the weapon that Penrose hopes to
wield. As a matter of fact. Penrose
would be the last man In the world to
boom Knox if he believed Knox stood
any chance or winning;.

An amusing feature of the early
Presidential tallc ! the announcement
of Senator Burrow, that he will be a
candidate before the next convention.
He can have the Michigan delegation.
no doubt, because no other man fromMichigan wants it. and he might he
able to get the support of one or two

Concluded on Pace 10.)


